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The aspheric manufacture technique of high accuracy is a heat point problem in 
the field of precisely processes and exceeding  precisely processes.Up to now,to 
manufacture aspheric element is hard , and its measurement technique is the vase 
throat in the aspheric manufacture technique.Many state nation specialists and 
learned men are putting their great quantity labour power and resource in all 
directions to research aspheric process and its measurement problem. 
This task stems from one 863 science and technology program in the 
country,which is " high efficient numerical control process technology of large 
optics aspheric lens".The online measurement technique based on compensation 
processing is one of main measurement techniques which are adopted in the 
manufacture of large calibre aspheric at the moment.The aim of this task is to 
establish a online measurement system based on compensation processing, which is 
used to: 
1.Carry on aspheric workpiece online measurement,and provide error data for 
compensation processing. 
2.Carry on the surface of aspheric machining grinding wheel measurement,and 
provide accuracy targets for the grinding wheel. 
The main research work of this task is as follows:  
1.Analyse and compare merits and demerits of diversified aspheric 
measurement techniques. 
2.Analyse the compensation processes principle and the online measurement 
technique,and configure measurement system hareware according to the constituent 
principle of measurement system. 
3.Study data sample principles and data sample project,and program data 
sample software in inquiry means. 
4.Adopt polynomial fit algorithm and circular fit algorithm separately based on 
the least square law to program data processing software according to the demand of 
machining accuracy.  
5.Using the development terrace of Visual C++6.0,adopt the technique of single 
document/multiple views to program the application interface. 
6.Design experiments to test measurement system hardware and 
software,analyse measurement system error,and evaluate measurement system 
stability. 
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图 1.1  非球面检测方法 














































































图 1.2  非球面制造设备 
本课题来源于国家 863 科技计划项目“大型光学非球面透镜数控高效加工
技术”,本项目的主要目的在于实现非球面光学元件制造中，加工的超圆滑性技
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